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INTRODUCTION

, I, dre Chairman, Commiree on Public Accounas, having been ruthoriscd by
thc Committc€ -to Fescnt this Rcport, on their behatf present thc Forty Scv€nth

'Report on Action Taken by Govetrment on thc Recommlndations containcd in
the 2F Repo( of thc Commiree on Public Accounts (2011-2014).

Thc Cdmmince considered 0d finaliscd this Report at lhe meeting held on
24th \ne,2Ol9.

.ThiruYananthapuram,

24th lune, 2019.

V, D. SATHEESAN,

Chatmur,
Commitw on Public Accounts,

't



RBOR:r

This Report deqlr with the Aaion Tatcn by Govcmmcnt on tlre

. rccommendatioos conteined in the Semd Repon of the coEmittr. on hrblic
Accounts (2011-2014).

, The }rd Rcport of the Committcc on hrblic lccouns 120t1-2Ot+; was
presorted to tk House on 20th Much 2012 Thc Repoft contained
9 recommendalioDs. rclating to Taxcs, Finsnc€, Tnnspct and Pow€r Dep!tuents.
Government was addrcsscd on 2lst March 2012 to frmish thc StrtcmGnt of Action
Taken on the rccommendations contained in the rEpofi and thc final rcply was
rcceived on ++2017,

Tte Commiuee cxanined the statlm€,lrt of Actior Tak€n at ils meeting held
on 27-&2013, ZGll-2O14, l7-G2Ol5 & }'l-201E. The Commifiec made some
com.mntsftecorirmendatlons iir the light of thc rcplies furnished by GovemmelrL
Thcsc cdmenMEcommendations ar€ incorporsrEd in chapter I of thi. rEport
The Committec approvcd thc st8tements of Action Takcn on the rcmaining
rrcommendations. Those rrcommendatoris and. Government rEplies arc included
in Chapt€r tr of this Repmr

CHAPrm.-I

FINANG DEPARTMENT

Bmddm
(Sl. No, 5 Pata No, Z7)

l.l The CommittEr scornfully notcs that thc Dcpartment failcd to produce
the uP.to-drte details of action taken in realizing the compositc tax of vdriclcs,
copy of notices and communications sEtrt, lEasons for delay dctails of aIIEars,
pr€scnt position etc. as agrced during witress oomiration. Viewing Jhe situation
as very *rious, the Corrmiucc urges thc Finance Inrycdion Wing to condud an
enquiry into the &ll matter aDd wants thc frcpartuEnt to Ei rcsponsibility againsl
thosc who failed to initiste timely action i! collection of tar.. ' AcdmTrb

t2 AS p€" thc recommcndation 
""nt 

i""a in hr& 27 of thc 2nd r,epon of
Public Accounts Comlhitec (2011-2014), Finance.Inspection Wiag has conducted
insp6ctions in thc office of the Commissioner of Trosport, Thiruvana hrFrrrm
and Mo(or Vehicle Chcck Posts at Amaravila, Poovr, Aryankavu aDd Muthang&

77.5r'2o[9.
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RBPORT ON INSPECTION CONDUCTD BY FINANCE INSPECTION
(NT-D) DEPARTMENT IN T}IE OFFICE QF T1IB COMMISSIONER,
TRANSPORTS, TIIIRT'VANANTTIAPURAM, RTO CHECK POSTS,- 

AMARAVII.A, POOVAR, ARYANKAVU AND MUTHANGA

1.3 The Finance Inspection (NT-D) Wing conducted an inspection in.the
office of the Comrnissioner of Transports during the month of June, Airgust and
October 2Ol2 and in the Motor Vehicles Check posts Amaravila, Poovar,
Aryantavu and Muthanga during the month bf October 2012. The inspcction wqs
conducted on the rrcornmendrtion of 0rc PAC rcgarding non-implementBtion of
Accountant G€neralh dhection on collcctiut qf balance in respect of revised
Compositc Tax on double axled/multi axled vehicles of ofier States. The short
levy of tax was guantificd at Rs. 70,43,000. The PAC has recommended to
conduct an enquiry ino the whole matter and fix responsibility against those who
hiled to itritiste dmely actioa in collection of rsx. The inspection team has
verified the rccorde iud frl; ir conrection wilh thc above subject and the frndings' 
thercon are bricfed bclow:

1.4 As per tu. O.ffice . Order No. 712009 datd 9-2-2009 of the
Commissioner of Transport H, S€ctiotr of 'thc Transport Commissionct's Office is
dealing with the matter of collection of composite tax of vehicles from other
staEs. orr verification of the files and recods, it is found thar as per U.O. Note
No.Dy3927STA/08 daEd rt-rl-200t of rhE seq€rary, state Transport Authority.
Kerrala issued to the Senior Superintcnd€nt, H. Section is dir€cted to fumish urgent
remarks rcgarding the Paras rrlated to thc Local Audit Report o-AR) 20062007
which deals with the short collection of composite tax. It is also found rhat as per

U.O. Note No. D3|3927|STN2OO8 d^d 2Z-t2-2OtO, a reply regarding rhe LAR
200607 has becn furnished by the D, Scction to thc F Section, In addition to tbat
as pcr Office Order No.07/2009 daaed, U2-2OO9, the following Local Audit
REporrs of Trampon Commissioncrate is assigned !o D3 S€ction. FI om the above
details ttc inspection tcaD a.scertsined the fact that the issues related to thc
collection of Composite tar is assigned io H Section of the office of the
Commissioner of Transporl D Section handles matters rclating !o LAR. The most
notsworthy aspect is that lhe rcspmsible sections of the office of the
Commissioner of Transports tiying to evade the 

'nxponsibility 
and drcf,E is utter

confirsion and lack of co-ordination in the timely action and follow up action in
the issue.
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1.5 The Transport Commissionert Offrce, in order to €ollect thg du" amount

of composite tax ftom various States scnds a .Ilqu€st to the Secttkies of
Transport of vrious Strt€s. But they have not bodE|cil to prePare and forrvard

any separarc State wise list gepared by them rind lo scnd thc list of vehicles of the

concemcd Ststes only, to thi Secreuy of ftar Shre such atr act should have

enharrced the collection and would havc helped for prompt action by the

authorities conccmed of other Stgtcs. Instead they have forwardd th€ sffibbled

list of vehicl€s fcwarded by thc AcolDt nt Gtmer8l's Audit tesm during thi
audit. Neither the Supervisory officem givcn atry die€tions to rcctify ftis lack of.
prcpd8tion of separate state wise list nc thc CotrtrollinS Offiocr who endorscd the

letter noted lhe same. However, they have-preporcd a [3t fcr trarsmission to other

state on 11G2012 ie, the last day of inspecdon conducted in the office of the

Commissioner of Tmsport by lhc Finance Inspection Team..

L5 Apan from {ris, comrnunicctioDs havc becn s€nt to Motor Vchicl€s '
lnsp€ctors of all check posts vide letter No. H2ID3I3927ISTN 2008 datcd

2L!20OE direcring to collect lhc enhanced amount of Composite tax which is

duc of.fus.vgricles of other States covered by National Permits plying in
Kerala, and a rcminder was foruarded on 1l-&2010 indicating that not €ven s

single casc of collection of balance tlx has been reported from th€ cbccl po6r.
During the inspection also the Officr of thc Commissioner of Tmnsport intimatrd

that no information has been received rcgarding any vehicle, ftom which

Composite trx duc, has been crcid ltc Itlotor ve.hiclc ctreck post in Kerala- In
order to v€ri.fy the veracity of the same, the inspcction tcam conducted inspoctions

et the Molor Vehicle check posts at Amravila, Pmvr, Aryanlovu and Muthanga
.on &1G2012, 1l-lL20l2 and 2GlG20l2 resFctivcly. The Motor Yehiclc

Insp€€tor of the check post, Amaravila rcported lhat no vehiclcs.from which

Compo6ite tax is due is passed througb the check poeL The Insp€ctim leam fou d
Out abou! rnorc than 1.8 lakh goods vehicles on diffemnt cotcgfiies passed

tfuough thc check post ftom 2&i2008 to &lG20l2 rs entcrcd in the computer.

Since the verifrcarion of all the vehiclcs ftom which Composfte tax is due for thc

whole period is I hefty tash the insp€ttidtr t€am madr a random verification of
the whicles passed through the check ipst rcgrsE€d in thc neaty RT office of
Tamilnadu namely Nagercoil for the pcriod ftom l-l-2011 to 3l-&2011 ftom which

it is found that 4 vehiclcs passed though thc Motor Yelticle check Post, Amdrav{la.
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The Registration number of the vehicles and the ficquency of journey is as

follows:

1.7 orr vlxificatior of the recods and rcgistcrs at Motor Vehicles Chebk
post, Mulhanga for the period fiom 6ll-200t to 2l-11-2008, it is found that a
vehicle having composit€ tax duc Reg.No.KA -21-7720 passd tfuouth the check

post on 7-U-2008 at 2.45 p.ru

.. Lt The Moor Vehicle Inspector, Motor Vehicles chcck post, Arya*avu has

reported that ss per the movcment -rcgister ftom the computer system,. the

following vehiclcs have passed the check post and entered in the statc of Kcinla.

(r). KA 0l AA 2?39, (2) (A 0l AD 5393, (3) KA tits rZz2. (4) KA 0l C rEr7,

(, KA 0l D 1139, (6) KA 0l D 3661 (A KA 01 D 469& (8) K.A 01 C'3693,
(9) TN Or 6967.

Registration

No.
@uenc1 Darc on which passed Name of thc lvtV.I

tolding charge of
the check post.

TN.7+U-
2405

4 times
1rt2011, 2u620n, 2T6-2011,

27-G20,l

Sri P. Danhl
Stephen

TN-7+U.
1732

I timc| t+120,I

TN-7zl-U-
t52l

2 times zrr2ofi\ 27-r2oll

TN.7+U.
2536

2l times lla2fil

2Tr20fi,2-620,1 GGzoLL

zu 6 20fi \ 2t G 2Ol], 2y 6 20lt,
3G620lL l-7-mfi\ +7-2OLt,
v 7 -201l.,. t(t7 -201\ t2-7 -20,l,
lr7-zot\ t+7-2o|, lt7-201t,
l& 7-201t, tv7 -2olt4 22-7 -2o1,
2,.7-20fl,267-2011

Sri V. K. Dincsh
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1.9 But no ftuitful actim har 'bcen taten by rhc sulhtriries concernid to

collect the balarcc comPosite tax ilue ftqn'the atbve meation€d Vehicl€s'

Ob.Gtvd.tr 0d n!@dfu
1. As Per the officc ordcr on wort distibution, the H2 Section is dcaling

with the matler! on collection of Composite Tax of vebi'cle toal olllg Stltcs'

vide u.o (N No. D3392715TA/08 &red ++20f,E thc sdc'et8ry; stat€

Transport AuhoriB was seen issued dircctions to the Scnior SuPcrhtendent' H

Section to fitrnish urgent rcmarts rcgar{ing the paras of Accdltrtet G€meral's

Un a."f *itn m $oft cotlection of Compsite Tax' Irstead df initiaring quick

and time bound aQtion to sort the list of vehictos in rcspect df c0ch staE and

forward rhe sadle to thc r€spactivc Slat€ TfosPort Dcparmeils fc instigting

collection of short levicd tax, the H Scction had forwarded thc bundle of list

received from Accountstrt Gencral, incorporated wfth tlrc detrils of vehicles

belongs o vatous Srares, to frr Transpoft Sbcl€taiee of all Statco' Llcr tlley

haue also forwrrded the same bundle of deails of vehicle o all check Posts' But

not cv€[ a sirglc Iiry€e was collcctrd towardr tle short levi€d tax ftoE 8Dy of the

check posts till thc date of insPection. It has bcqn ProvEd that lack of earnest

efrus fiom thc tI Scction of Transport Commissioneratcmay bc dr rnai4 rcason

behinit the failurt in imPlementing thc rccornm€Ddatiotrs df Accounmt Ge 
'ral 

in

cotlecting the short lcvicd tax. The Scnior Superinandent' uDCs and LDCs in ttc

H Section of TYansport Cortfiisrimcrarc ftom 1112(X)8 onwrds arc rcsponsible'

for the lapce in initiuing timly action in collectiog the short lcvied ComPosits

Tax in resPect of Double AxlcdMulti Axled vehicles'

2 Even though the list of vehiclcs wcrc forwardcd to atl ch€ck posts on

}LL}OOE itscf, fof collecting thr sllct lcvied rdx' not a sinie rupee was

collected rs due arnornf till &re of inspcctio. The MVIS wo*€d in lhe cbeck

posts had I lukewam aPprosch towards this issue. Thorgh they harre clafutcd that

no vetriclq includcd in the Accouotot Ctts€ral's list was entrr€d in lGrala

rbmugh the check posts, the inryrection team has d;tocted sev6al instanc€s of

uehicte from *hict shqt levied tar duc and includpd in thc AccorntrJrt Gcncral's

li$ have ctrt€rc4 in tGnla rhrough vciors torder cbcck Posts' Hcmt ttc lvfvls

'worked in all boriler check.posts from l-62008 are atso resPonsible for the failurc

in collecdng the ibct levied Compdit€ Tax pointcd out by the Accountart

Gencral.
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3. The office of the Conunissiurcr of Transport have.not bothered, to
preparc scpamlc staE wisc list of vdiclcs from which Composite tax is due and
hence im@ed thc proper and timely collection of the same &om other states.

4. Tbe authorities of the Commissioner of Tranryrort havc intimated rhat no
vehicles, from which CorDpositc tax lb due, passcd through the chi:ck post. But on
ra[dom vcrification itself, thc inspcction team fourd that vehicles have passed
thlough cherk.posE many timcs. Hencr, the report of thc Commissioner in [ris
regard is a hke one.

5. If tte Officc of thc Cirmmissioncr of Thnsport preparcd ury soft copy of
the list of vehicles and forwardcd the saDe !o the MooivelicU Inspectors of the
clcck poet it wo d hove bc€D helpfrrt fG them toidenti0 the vehicles easily.

6. The.Inspcction Eam found that thcrE is tack of co-ordimtion betwecn
sections of the ofEcc of thc Comniissioncr of Transports and found as trying to
evadc the responsibility of couecting the t8x to the Srate exchcquer.

7. If a software had been pepaled wirh the help of MC or else
incorpuating the dsb of vehiclc,s in lhe list prcparcd by dte Accoultant ceneml
md frfladEd to ftc boder chcct.pops, fi[thcr crossing of veJricles, from which
Compositc Tax- due, !o I(crata toder corld' have been dJrcctcd casily and a major
ponion of tte dues could also bc coltectcd- Howevcr, immediate rction should tre
initiated to Fr€par€ such a software through a Governm€nt aga[cy and forward itto dl choct pets to fa;ttale thc detcction of vehiclci #.t""d ; ;;
rEminance of Compos.ife Tax md to effect collcction thercon.

m:r nocon'r'coldm
l.l0 The commiuec oomfiEnts that the recommedstions submiced by the.

Finance Inqiction Wing must be imptemenEd by the TraDspo( Oepartment
properly and the progrcss of the implemenution should be reported to tlre
coEunitre€,

TRANSPTORT DEpARTIvnBNf

Rmddo
(Sl. No. j, htz No. 29

. - L1l The commiEee is dsappoinrcd !o Dote lbat DepsrEnent exhibit€d a very
lcthatgic attitdc with Bspect to collection of tax. from two/rnulti axled intcr-statd
ve,hiclcs glying in Kerata Tlre Dcparmene 'pass the back' aniur& and ineffective
methodologies in realizing composite tax as ,p€r thc -IGrala Motor Vehicles
Taxaiion Act resulted h ; loss of [outrd Rs. 20.i3 hkh ro the exchequer.
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A.t'6Trh
1.12 In thE I35l Audit RePort for the yarl 200607' the AccountaDt

Gcncml of Kcrsta htd pointrd out short coutc'tiotr of eohPositc t8x smomting to

Rs. 70.43 lalhs. This thort collection was due to the norr lcrry of composite tax

on National Permit Goods vehicles of other Stete plying in Kcrala un&r'National

Peflnit Scheme. Covemrrent of Kerala had rcvised lte composiE px of goods

vchicles plying rmdrr National Permit Slchcme from Rs. 3000 to 50(X) vide G'O'

@) No. 37lOffTran a*a nl'ZOOA publishcd as SRO No: 56{t/2006 in Gazette

Extraordirary No.l23? date 21-7'2C{JF- (copy enclmcd). Based on thc above

G.O. rcceived in the Commissionerstc on U-&2006 contmunication w88 sent to

Transport Authotitics of atl Statei on 29-&2006 vide rcf' No' Byly6lSfTC/2000

Equestitrg to collcct thc tax at reviscd rare. But ftc Stares titc Tsmil Nadu'

Xrmiraka, Anaragarlcsh, Pondichsry' Goq Nagaland failed to collect the

compositc tai at Evis€d rat€ 8s Poinl€d out itr the GoYc Elt Hcr' This delay

in giving eftct b the notification has Esultcd in shon leYy of cmpositc tax to

tlp tune of Pi. 70.43lakhs.

B$@ddil
(St.No,4haNo.20

l.l3 The commhrec stiohgly feels ftar those vdriclcs which did not pay thc

frrll amount of tax shouH be barred ftom s€rvice i$idc 6e Stltr. Me'nwhilc the

Csmmittcc frnds a cottadiction in thc rcply given by thc DeparEEnt fd the sudit

paragraphs and thc one at the. wiur€ss cxanrin*iol about the autority to s'hom

thc tax collection is vestid with' In the furner instance it wrs the taspcctive Statc

which was responriblc while the Statc Motor Vehicle Inryoctor was having tte

onus in tte lalt6. . Torally "disapPointcd 8t ltc wrvcrcd' apptwh of the

dcpartment, the Committce demaods rIff a clear cut Plan should be fcrmulated for

realizing thc tax amount.

Adrallla
Ll4 Soon der thc reccipt of thc Audit RcPort for the yer 20o62007' the

Stste Transport Authorities of Statcs wcre adeessed to collcct and forward the

balancr tax from vehicle ownen tkough Regionrt Tranryon Offices who irsued
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the National knnit along with the list of vehicles. The first communication was
senl on 22-t2q)& hstnrctionc werc also given on fie same day to alt Motor
Vehicle Check Posts in Kcrsla to colloct the balmce tax ftom lhe iehicle owners
if any of tsoct8 irctd€d in the list thst cruses the cbcck post Since the rcsponse
from the neighbouring Statcs Treiport Authorities werc not satisfactory a
he€ting of ore Tiansport Secrctaries 8nd Transport Commissioher was convened
at Trivandnrm q G}200/9 to soft out satcgics for collccting the amount. The
mattct wos agaiB kought to thc noticc of the ncighbouring Slstcs vide rcminders
datf,d 2-7-2OO9, 9*2OO9, 7-{2OlO, 7-t-Z0tt, I-Z-ZO,J, Z7-+2Ot\ 2-Z-ZO\Z
and l7-+zolL .All Surc ltanrport Authorities of Oe coa:erned stat€s have becn
rEmindEd cn G7-2O12 W a DrO. lcfier from TrsDspor.t Comnissiorcr together
with the statemelrt showing vchfoles involved and the amount dd€ from each
vchicle, In addition to thir tb photocopy of fte staterDetrts, the stateneot showing
vehicle. numberr urd arnount of short collectioa has been forwarded to the Stare
Trmrpct Auhiritico concerncd on G&2012 wirh.rhe rcquest to ta*c urgenr srcps
to coll€t the balmcc trx by fors&ding the list to the Regiolsl Tluspoft OfEcers
concern€d.

ncmddoo
(Sl. No, 5, Para No. 27)

l.Ii Tte commiuec ccoInn fly notes 0rat thc Dcpartment failed to prcduc€
the upto dare details of action taken in rcalizing the.composite tax of vehicles,
copy of notices md comhunicdions sent, Eason8 for the delay, details of arrean,
F€sent position etc. as agrccd during witsress examinations. Viewing the situatio:r
as very seriois, the Commifiee urgcs rh Finance Inspecrion Wing to conduct ar
cnquiry hto the whole mattef, 8nd warts tte dcpartDont ro frx responsibility
ogainst thce who failed to init'ralc tkrcly action in collection of tax.

A.rloTth
L16 It may be noted that the baluce tax can be collccEd onli rkough tlle

othcr State Regional Transpon A horities who issuid the National permit. The
only possible efrqt lhat 6sn bc.'rrrrte ftom our side is to send reminder
communications to thc Authoriti6. The Motc Vdricles Depmmorr officials of
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our State vill get an opportunity to chcck the r€coirls 0nd coll€ct the tar oI y
when vehiclcs inVolved in the case crosscs the Motor Vdriclcs Chcck Posts in
Iienla. Another frct is that the oubide Nationat Permit Gods Vehicles will visit
our Sare only for onc or two trips- In addition to tlris thcrc ue so irmy enfy
poinB io outside vehicles to come. to Krrala withort ouciling Motor Vehicle
Chcck Posts. Thcrefore, the pmsibility of catching such yehicle is rcmotc:

1.17 Ingpitc of the abovc adve$itics, the Motor vchicles Deputrnent has

collected an amouit of RB, 7,25,320 (Scven lath twmty five thousand rhrEe

hundred and tw€nty only). The Depanmcnr is still taking all possiblc efions for
rcalising the balancc tax due from owners.

. ffi:rlm:adithmErrNo.2726e,n
l.l8 The Committce points out that a8 pcr C & AG rcport, out of t 70.43

lakh of the pending arrears to bc collccted in rcrms of compmit€ tax ooly 7 tatfi
could be collected. Thc Commiuee criticiscs the inefficiemy of the deparEnent

for the non<ollection of tax. Though the departnent ptt forth sevrral reasons for
iron collection of tar, Ihe conrmiue€ observed it as a scrious cxanple of
inefficiency on thc part of the departm;t and opined that it would be too lslc to
purslJe the mattcr effectively. Thc committre also suggested thrt thc d€parfiictrt
shorld take up thc mauer on a Gowmfist tb Govdrnurnt basis.

CHAPIB-tr

TAXES DEPARTMENT

Remddo
(Sl, No. l, Pa, No. 13)

' 2.1 The Committce understends thar lack of proper planning and inad€quate
monitoring mechanism r€sultcd in thc fsilure of colleclion of Agricultural hcome
Tax arrcars during 199&99 to 20011-05 u thc time of abolisting majc tutstitlrtions
eventually making loss to public exi*leqpcr by < 5ZZ cror€. Whcn enquirEd
about 8ny rrcods or accounts regarding the dcails of realisetion of tb amount,
thc Departmcnt sccmcd to possess nothing which underlincs thc indolent sftihrde
and shoddy handling of financial mattcE by thc Taies Deparmrent. Though the
Ocpartment heds ogr€cd to submit thc rcquired deails at tte corliest, it was not

7Engtg.
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complied with. Trcating this.as a funher dampener to thc situation the Commitree
directs to tske action against all officials who failed to keep up the promise. The
Committcc also insists thar DisEi€t Collectors shoutd punuc and iollow-up the
matlcr once RR notices wcf,e s€nt bccause afrer drc issuance of RR notices, Govt.
does not have s dir€ct role to perform.

A.d6 T.t!o
2.2 Consequcnt otr implementation of VAt with effect from l_+2005 as

per G.O.(MS) No.5d0JTD dared 3l-12005, rhe AIT filec deslt with by fte
Inspccting Assistant Commissioner (Spl.), Ernakulam werc trusferEd to District
Deputy Commissioncrs. At the time of rransferring tbe frtes, rhe arrears on each
assesocs wcr€ not fixed. As thc office of the Inspocting Assistant Commissioner
(Spl), Ernakulam had bccomc dofunct there was no proper maintenance of the
available rccords mein1ai16{ in tbe office of the deifuncl Inspecting Assistant
Commissioner (Spl.), Frnakulam. I..ater lhe Inspecting Assisrani Commissioners
to whom fie files were tranfferred, physically verified the assessment files and
.arivcd at fte arrtar position and the same is. rcportcd at Rs. 3147.01 lakhs. Out of
this, all asscsses who werc in anears as on 3l-12005 und€r Inspccting Assistant
Commissioner, Thiruvanantbapuram. opted Amnesty Scheme and lotal anount
payablc (Rs.73.06 lakhs) was fully collected.

Z3 Ttrc arrears in collcction held up by Revenue Recovery, srsy by
appellate authorities ond courts arc being tinely and prop€rly watched at the
Commissioneratc and by the Disfict Lcvel Officers and sub officen. negutar
monthly conferences arc being convened by thc DsEict CollectoN with the
officcrs of the RcveDuc DeparErcnt and Commcrcial Taxes Departnent. Major
cases involving substantial amotmt involved are specifically disctssed and the
action plan take11 in such confcrences.

Xreddoo
(St. No. Z P,,,aNo. fq

2.4 The Committee feds rhu the inabiliry of tlrc Departrtent to take any
ermest effofts to rEalise t8x and chcck whethcr the RR instalments werc remitted
on tirne was a mafier of serious conocrn which needed !o be straightened- The
Finance Departnent is &lso cqusly rrspdnsible in msttcrs rEgarding-realisation of
revenue end all€ar collection.
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A.dilfttr
. 2.5 The arrerrs in collcction hcld up by Rcycnue Rccovery, stay by

aipellste authorities and courtr arc being timely and propcrly warcbcd at rhe
Comrnissionerate and by the Disfict Lcvel Officcrs and zub officen Regular
monthly confercmes arc bcing convencd by the DisEict Colestors with the
officers of the Revenue Departsnent aad Commercial Taxrs DepuEr.nL Major
cascs inVolving substrntial amount involvcd are spccifically dirctssed and the
action taken in such confercnces.

Rmddo
(St. No. 6, puzNo. jj) 

.

2.6 The Committee undcntands. that undervaluation of documcnr wcre
cxplicitly evident in Mtfiannoq, Mavoc md Sub-rcgistry ofticee betwccn Jure
2OO7 8,ird January 200E 88 lhe rcgistrstion Focess and docrrmentations were
caried out under dubious, distorteit and disput€d circumsranc€s. The scam
€xposcd thet influential culpdts along with compted ofncials at the helm of
affairs werc ablc to scoop away ll9.73laklr by tax evasion usurping the money
which would have othcnyisc gonc to Government coffers impov€ri.hing lhe state.
Thorgh the officials canre up with daails and stories rcgading constuctions and
Eansfer€nce of building in the disputed propcrty npudiating tbeir stand, the
committce cDnfrrtec the same by stating hal a building cannot bc constsucted in a
pr.operty owned by a diffcrcnt person. fte Cmmitt€c simulErcously rem8fts lhar
the documentation and agr€erDc hsd bcen manipulated io brirg about I
favourable situation.

A.doIlL![
2.7 CIte Para.iacMcs 3 diffcrsnt un&rvaluation cases noticed in three

diffcrEm Sub Registsar officcsi

I W b DoM I{o. :l7lflrfll5 of SO ltrlrcc (? 42.9,990)

2.8 The Diatrict Registrar (Audir), Kodrikodc has tEk€D @ rctioa,
sgainst lhe document nunbcrEd 37/t/2006 of SRO Mavoor. But thc party neither
responded nor remiEed the deficit amdDt So tb Dis'tricr Registsar irdtiated
rcvcnuc recovery action.
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2.9 Following the action of the Disnict Registrar, the concerned party
approached thc Hon. District Court aDd the C-ourt issued direction to the District
RegisEar to stop the pmc€eding an{ rcconsider the undervaluation action vide
o,rder number CMA. 9/U2OO8 dalEd 282-2OO}.

Zl0 Adtrcring to the instructions, given, from the Hon. Coufl, thc Dstrict
Registrar has given a chance to tie conccrned party to pres€nt beforc and to file
ftesh rcp(6ent8tion. But the pEty neither prcsent nor filed his representation
beforre thc Disfict Registar.

2.ll Meanwhile thc GoveEment of Kpnla intoduced one time settlement
compounding scheme vide G.O.(P) No. STlzOOgllD daifd 27-1i009 to settte all
pending undervaluation cases rcferrtd to the District Registrar or calted for by him
under s€ctions 45A, 45B, 45C of the lGrala Sramp Act, 1959 which includes the
cases lhsl wert finally disposcd otr and also rrfuud fu rowoo ruowrcy
Foooodbgr tu ruoovcfrg 60 .r,f,6t..rr dup ddy fiu l9S5 to 3l-i}2(Xt9.
Separate slabs werc intr,oduccd with respect to the ext t of transactions rather
rhrn the rcportqydctermincd nrlue.

2-12 Tbe aforsaid docurnent also de"erved the benefit of the scheme and
thus the documcnt had bcen scttled through this schcnre. An amount of tl4,O00
has been collected a defrcit SD vide rcceipr No.267 dated 2Z-lZ-ZOlg of
Additional Sub Treasury Kozhikode.

2.13 With refcrence to thc remittancc rcpon from the District Registrar, the
Accountant G€n€ral (Audit) TVM scttl€d the above agdit para vide order number
SRA (HQ)V/U22-59WO7 -OA2,3O durld zUT ZOIO.

Henc€ further follow up action in this rcgard may be dropped.

2. IIV in Docurat No. 376?2IXrj d ltRO Wcrt ltrl ((49&480)

2.14 The District Rcgiitrar (Gencraf), Kozhikode has taken reu@ action
against the document numbered 32642005 of SRO West Hill and issued notice to
the party to prcsent bcfore the Distict Registrsr on 2&l-2009 and atso !o submit
the rqrerentation. But the party neithcr present nor filed his r€prEsentstion beforE
the Districr Registrar. Again the Disrrict Registral issued rcgister€d notice on
2T|2OO9 to thc psrty'for site verificatiofl. To these noticc also the pany not
rcspond€d.
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' 2.15 Memwhile the Government of Kcrala introduccd one time settlcment

corirpounding scheme vide G.O. lfl Xo.SZIZOOSD dard 27-I2fi)9 to setde rtl

D-il8 -d.-tM- m ntucdoto Olth fu$tr c G'lbd tuty h
;d. ...d-, 4lIA '1S' 45C d G. EErlr StrP AA, 

'St5ft 

which includes the

cases that wer! finslly disPoscd off stld also teftrsed for revcnuc recovery

proc€eCings for recovering the deficient stamP duty from 1986 to 31-12009'

Separate slabs wcre intoduced with EsPect !o the extert of transrctions rathq

than the rirpqted/det€rrnined valuc'

215 tu daodd &@ rlo rtcsrrod fu bd dtb ttu Ed

fur tu rtmrst hrr t .o tcdod euth 0dr rcDo' Atr Edt d flq'm0

harbacdlod lr rt 6dt SlD.

21? Wiri r&dp to fu ;fuE nDdl to 6o Orlfrtt noCUrq 6c

Aca@ht Oa.al (Asilt) TVM toold fu Sorr urlft po vitb ddt( EDbt'

SRA6O V/Ifll'631r07-ult!M M ?L?.2s10.

floe futr tUry q dm htrr rtgrcd mly bc eryat

X W h Dwr I{o' 27U2Ut5 o( llRO ltrlr'tcny o,An of tlRg l'@)
((10,29,674 lakh)

2.lE A thomugh scnrtiny of lhc document reveals tlc fo owing frcs'

An cxtent of 2E cetra of landed Fop€rty was sold to Krtti Veettil Mathew by

K.C. Kurian, Dirrctor, Iritty Chitts Fin,nce & Lrvertnent Pvt Ltd' fa and on

behalf of urc company' It is r€cited in the docuncnt that vide an agoemcDt dated

2-+2(tr,+ the claimant Shri. Mathew hed alrcady built I buildin8 in the landcd

ploperty, A building permit No.BA-4020104 had bccn obtaired ftom the

Msttannur Municipality.

219 The Accounta General's rEmdts lhat ir Documcnt No' 27CV06 the

land along with a building constructcd thcreon was transact€4 but the valuc of th€

building.was not included. Th€ transfcr€e (Shri Kattivccnil Mabcw) within a

week sold (parts of the) building to diffcrEnt Persons and hence thc audit aEiv€d at

thc pr€sumption thrt the lsnd tmnsac{id a fcw days back is undervalued to th€

exlent of tlr€ c46t of rhe building transferred.
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_ 220 Supponing the explana{on of the Sub Registrar conc€med, Oe DistrisrRegisEar (Gencral), Kannui reported that it *a" tte pur"h* *io UuiU thcbuilding at his on cost, based on the above mentioned agreement.

It is seen thar the permit to building BA-4}?IOTO4 uras obtaincd in themme of Shri. Velloth Hamsa as power of Afiorney of Shri Katti Vecttil Mathew.
2.21The lcnfl. d.red 2&+2010 of the Village Officer, pazhassi indicares

9, 9." _"*fu rax of rhe building has been assessed i, U"'nu_" of SUi XottiVeettil Mafhew by the Revenue Departnenl

2.22 ln thc abve circumstsn,
dropcd. 

ces' furlher action in this rcgard may kindly be

n"co.,.r,_rafiO

(St. No. Z pala No. 34)

2.23 Even though the officials of Rcgistration Deparunent agreed to furnishthe deuils such as date on.which onc-time rcvenuc t r rrr" r"f;n"a on"" tf,"building works were over, darc on which rtre fee for panct ayath *1",*o u, *time of construction, dafe of issuance of 
"o.pl"tion *Ana",", details ofbeneficiary wirh rEspecr to the disputed dcal b€forc ,h" "o;;i;, it was norobliged wirh till dare. Acrimoniolsly viewing .r"h ir*r;;ribl" act of rheDepaftacnt, the Commincc fcels that charges 
"f -Or""O* ,""ir* , .r*rarcascs is too palpable to bc overloted. Thc Committee wants the ening otrcialsto bc kought !o book and noc€ssfiy action be tsken against those who didmalpractice in thc wholc dcal.

&drTrbo

. ?.21 fu details rcgarding rhc electricity connection was not able tosubmit due to the notr avaitability of consumer numUcr of Ure Uuitaing.(Infotuation rcceived from Assistant Engitre€r. KSEB, M";u; vidc letrerNo. DB/IGl UIwtWjt53 dared 6lG20lO).

225 The building wmit BA-4w20012004 was obrained by sri ve,othHamsa, pOA holder of Transferc€ Sri Ksttil veettit Msth"*. ffrlon-J,ir" * t 
".also been assessed fiom Sri lknilveenil Mathcw.
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'2.26 From the above dctails, it is clearly rcvcsled thar tbe existing building
'in the propeny'was build and owncd by the transf€r€c Shri Xattiveecil Mathcw,

Hence therc was no nehl to Earsf€r the building once again; only 0re owncrship

of the land was trsnsf€rrcd io the transfdre. As per thc Trtnsfer of hopcrty Act
IEE& if rhe mnsfcror doesnt havc any ti0c q has impcrfect drle b the prcperty,

tic fansfcrce, dn trsnsf€r Bets no tidc. The rcgistering 8uthority is also not duty
bould to take into account the valuc of a non trEnsferred building while
registering rhc doqrment.

. 2.27 Sirce. the Committre tlcommeldcd t8kiry necessary action h this

rcgard, instruction h^ 
"lr"9y 

been givcn !o thc DisEict Registrar (General),

Kannur to takc etion against the registering officer and those who did, alleged

malpractic€ in the ri,hole de.l with r€spcct to the doctrrnt numbcrtd 27U2OO6
of SRO Thalasserry, rclatcd to the local audit t€pon of SRO. Mattamur.

2.28 Thc District Registrar, Kannuf rlported that the short levy of
<10,29,674 har bcen .included in the Iiobility of the concerned Sub Registrar,

Sfi K. P. Surcrh Babu, since he rttired ftrom the service on 3t-12011 as Dcputy

hspecor General of RegisEation (North Zonc).

'2,29 T*ing i o consideration of the above facu, further aaion in this

rcgerd may be dmpped

ALlithttudo
2.30 Thc Committe€ directs to repon the steps takcn to realise th€ liability

from thc conctrncd Sub Regisear. If no rction has been initiatcd so far, the

Committcc recommends deparunental action against the disobcying officerr.

Acd6Trh
2.31 As per the recommendation of thc Public Accounb Commitrcc, sho(t

levy in stamp duty to the turc of Rs. 10,29,674 in respcct of document

No.27006 of Sub Rcgistry OfRc€, Mananoor uras fixed as thc liability of the Sub

Rcgfuhar conccmed, Sri I(. P. Surcsh Babu, who has retired from s€rvicc as

Deputy Inspcctor General of Registration. The Dedh cum RctirEmcnt Gfatuity of
the incumbent was also withheld on munt of this liability.
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232 The Inspcctor General of Rcgistiation as per his letter datod lz-LZOl3,
forwarded to Govemment, h€ rypeal application filed by Sri I( P. Suresh Babu,

challenging the decision to withhold his grafirity.. Thc InsFcror General of
Registration has slso recommended that the apped applicotion can he consideled
favourably. As part of namral jusice, lhc 8rguments put forwrrd by Sri K. P.

Suresh Babu, in his appcsl application werc examincd in details by the
Govcinmsnt in consultation with the Law Department. At the end, it was found
thar the appeal application of Sri K. P. Suresh Babu is no mainrainable. As such

Goverlment issued orders rejecting hic appeal applicltion as Fr GO (Rt.)

No.53fl 201,1/ID &ted ll-V2Dl4.

233 In this connection, it is submificd that since the appeal application of
Sri IC P. SurEsh Babu was pcnding, sepc fm realising the defrcit amount from
him were initiared by the Regisuation Departnrcnt only after the finalization of the

appeal application on 1l-&2014. Following the rcjection of the appeal application,

Goy€mm€nt on 2l-S2Ol4, dirccea ore tnspector Gen€r8l of Registration to take

irnmediate steps to r€elis€ the liability from Sri K. P. Suresh Babu. The Inspector
General of Registratiotr has rcported thst the Deputy InspecOr Crneral of
Regisration North Zone) has been authorised to realise. thp deficit amount from
the incumbent. It is also Eportcd that notices dcmanding reminance of the deficit
amountfinitiafion of rpvenuc r€covery prr€edings have also becn scn ed to the

incutnbent. Govemment have issued insEuction to the Inspector Gencral of
Registration !o complete all thc formalities in this regard for realising the deficit
amount at the earliest atrd to rBdise the €ntire d€frcit amount ftom Sri K.P. Suresh

Babu without any more delay.

2.34 It is also submitted $at Sri K. P. Suresh Babu has filed a petition

bcforc rhc IGrala Administative Tribural challenging the action offixing liability
on him ard.stcps are bcing taten by thc Govemment to defcnd the case.

ncc n *rrtio
. (Sl. No.9, hn No. 51)

2.35 Th€ CornmitEe dirEcts thc Department to take Egent nic€ssary action
in order !o collcct thc balsnce 0nrount with intrGst amounting to Rs.27.ls lakhs
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which Seculted due .to thc incorrbct computarion of agriolltural income tot during

M{ch 2008. Thc.Committce urges rhe t ocal Agriarltural Incoime Tax offiocrs o
.convene mcetings fc taking spced. y action for thc rcali6ation of thc amount.

AdoTrh
2.36 The rccommendation.is rtlated o M/s Hrnison Matayatam Ltd' For

the ycors t99G9l ard 199194.

2-37 The deats It[/s Harrison Malayalam frd. has paid an amount of
R6. 1,25,00,000 (Rupces One Clore T.wcnty Fiic L:khs) on 2*11999 which is

ordered o bc adjustcd bwad! total urer of Rs. 37,4O047 fq thc year 199G91 &
199194. Inter€st duc as shown bclow was adjusted from the rcmsining balance

amount of Rs. 87 ,59,953.

238 Int€rest m balance trx of Rs.27.83 leklrs ftom l-l-1996 to 2VZ'1999

@ 47.5% for 38 months, a! calculsted by Accountant Gcnetal-13'22 lokh'

2.39 Int€rEst m balanc€ ta)( of 10.53 lakfis from.l-It99g to :lu3lgD
com€s to Rs. 0.13 lakh. (SincE lhc deal€r Psid Rs. 1.25 clorc on 29!1999 intcr€'st

can bc adjusted tom thc cxisting balance of tox Rs. 37,59,953).

2.4O Thus affer equsting intercst of Rs. 13,35,000 ftolo exc€.ss tax of
Rs. 825q953 sn atnount of Rs. 74,24953 6till slatrds as cxccrs towuds

lvl/s Harrison Malayalam Ltl And this vi[ be ldjustrd to any dues oulstanding

against the dealer in any othcr period.

2,41 In thc casc of AIf urcars, collcction' is being popedy walched ar the

Commissioncratc level an by thc district levcl ofEccrs. Monthly conference are

being convened by thc District Collectors with thc Offic.ers of thc Revcnuc

Deportment and the Comrncrciat Taxcs DcPsrmsnl So tbe arrears und€r AIT a!

on 3l-!2016 comcs to I1s.25.62 crorc as agtinst 5227 cmrc 88 Pointed out in thc

C & AC Report for thc yer cndcd 3l-t2009.

FINANCE DEPARTMENT

. R!@i.o
(Sl. No.2 Pan No. 14)

2.42 TheComminrie iecls that the inability of the D€partDetrt o:take any

cam€st efforts to rcslize tar snd check yhcther'the Rcvenuc r€@v€ry instalments

izstj{/tg.
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werc rcmin€d on tirDe was a maftcr of serious conccrn which nccded to be
straight€tr€d. Th€ Financc Departncnt is also equally responsible in mattcrs
regarding realisation of revcnue and arrear collection.

Jtdqo TAlo

2.43 As g c.O. (Rr.) t27l20lffiD datcd Zl-lt-zDlt, a. Ta.n Monitoring
Cell has been. constituted with Minist€r of @nance) as Chrirman, Secretary
(Finance) .as Vicc Chairman to moaittr difrcrent types of rax collcction in tho
Statc, A tcvenue Monitoring Cell' has bocn constituted in Finance D€psrtment
and entrusted with the woilrr of moitoring and augrnenting the urenue
collection,. including Non Tax. Resource. realisation of ancars of tax. All major
Tax eaming departments and dcparmrcnt haying trrca of revenue collection art
bcing addresscd and followed up for the rcalisalion of tax collegtion including
arrcar of tax,

.2.44 This Rcvenue Monitcring Cell is tsking eanrest efforrs to augment
Non Tax Revenue Rcsources by revising thc ratc of various items of Non Tax
Resourcas which were fixed year back. Sourc of thc Departr-ircnts have already
rcvised the ratcs of Non Tax Item collected by them. 26 D€par[nents havc
already revised fhe ratcs of various Noa Tax Revenue itrms pertainiDg !o those
Departments. In additio+ Finracc Dcpartment [as already given concurcnce to
lhe proposals for revision rtllcs of 22 Deporfipnr and Administrative
Departsrents have bcen asked issuc orders cxpeditiously.

POWERDEPARTMENT

Remrddm
(St. No.t, Paf, No. 4t .

2.45 The committee is vbry much disappginred to see that rhe Department,
insteod of collecting elcctricity duty at lO% of cnergy charyes; collectld I0 psise
on high tension load of Il KV or abovc ft,om consqmcrs leading to a short levy of
Rs. 5.99 laldls during Fetruary 2007. The Committee cannot ac@pt the contention
of the officials thar such an aurdment made in the Kera.la ElecEicity Duty Act
i963, was io encouragc industrial gowth atrd that non-industrial oonsumers got
mintrDded bencfit out of this move. The Committec instead feels thar rhis is a
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Ecverty of the Rule and spirit behind 0rc ncq which was dsre delibcrate ard
purposcful sincc'two inErpretsdons of he same adEndDeDts wcrt followcd in
diffErcril cascsi onc witt Kannan Deyan Tea Limit€d, atrd otlrer witlr Tfuissur
Corporation. Scriously criticising rhc laxity on the pan of thc iDtcmsl'adit wing
of thc Depaftrcnt regarding arrear collection, the Committee''rEcommends that all
amounts-as p€f tte Act should be collcded 8s cely 0s possiblc. 1

A.dmfrtil
2.46 ttLc gticf Elcdricd Inspocror has Epoficd lhal ar per Kcrala

Blectricity Duty Act thcrc are oEIy 5 classcs of comumcrs,

l. Domeitic & Comnrerciat (rcf€rc b LT only).

2. Pubtic Lighting.

3. Agricultural Pupose.

' 4. Industrial Conzumcrs.

5. Self gcneration & rclf consumption.

. In thc casi of No.4 (Industial Conzurner) rhere arc two classificrtions.

(a) Consumcrs taking supply at poinB below ll KV.

(b) Consun€rs raking supply al points above ll KV.

2.47 As per i{ct drc first c8tsgny i6 chEgcd at l0% of the curr€[t charges
whercas the second is charged at lFfunit It may please bc Doted that thc frst
cat€gory does not iome under the carcgory of IIT. Thcy ale trested af MV
coDsumers sincc the upply is takco to poir6 bclow ll KV. Orly the sccond
category may bc trEated a! [ consuD€r. Thcre is no lreiltion of my other type
of consumers othcr than "Industial" in ft! Kcirata ElecEisity Duty AcL It may
bc nocd that fte hrs 5.6 of the rcport for tte ycar crdcd 3tst Murh 2009
(Rcvcnue Rcc€ip$ (on thc basis of which ttrc Committlc on hblic Accouts ,

made the Fe$ent pcommendations), the Accountanl General h8d. opin€d that lO
paise wrs allowsble ooly to Itrdustsirl Cdrsumcrl and othcrs should be clrrgcd et
l0% of the cnergy charges. Since as per the Kerala Electricity Etuty (AmendmenQ

Act, 1989 the ElccEicity Duay payablc by the High Tcnsion Industrial C;onsumcrs

??all,,
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is'@10 paise/unit and by all other High Tcnsion Coasumers @ lO% of enfIly
chrges and tha report of the compt,ouer aod Auditor dlar revealed that
licensees were collecting El€cEicity Duty @ l0 paise instcad of 106 of the energy
charges from the High Tension Consumers, Cover Dent issued GO.(RI.) No.
20VIOPD darEd 3l-&2010, (ereo stipulating thar electicity duty will be
collected @10% of the energy charges consum€d fiom noD-industriat consument
with immediate offect and that the arrears for the period ftom l9E9 onwards will
bc collecred ftom thc High Tclrsion Non-Indrstial consumers. Bascd on this only
the Chief Elcctrical Inspector issued ncccsrary direction to all the licensees.

?-48 The Chief Et€ctical fnspcctor nas fiIrther. rcporre, ftar the
classifrcation of .H! Commercial- was introduced only in 19g9 by KSEB. Even
after the,intmductim of IIT comrirrcial, no subsequent unendrrnt for including
tlrc duty ratc of the ncw .IIT Commercial C-onsumef, w8s madc in thc Duty Act
or any ordas wcre nol issued. The only mention of HT (i.e., above lt KV) in the
Act rcfers to l0 ps^Inil In thc obsernce of any other indication of ratc of.duty, all
licensces ircludlng KSEB used b chargc @ l0pMrait from all types of consumers.
As and wh€,n Govtrnm€nt, issued the sbove ordcr on 3l_g2010, all licensces werc
directed to tElnit duty in ihc revised r|te as suggesrcd by the Government in rhe
order and fliey hnve bccD &tiry accodingly

2.49 The CEI has ako infcmied that sincc an order clarifying the aboy€ was
issued ouly on 3l-&201O KSEB F othcr licensces were not in a position to
collect duty as suggC$cd by Accourtent (heral and hence thc Departrncnt could
not collect the anean 8s stated in tlte r€pct of C & AG.

Thiruvananthapmam.
24th htrrc,2019.

V. D. SAT}GESAN,

Cbairmat,
Comnittq on hftlic Acco\rrts.
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SUMMANYOFMAINM
C.onclusiolts/Recomrncndationsst.

No.

I Thc committec comments ftrt th€

rrcommcDdations submitted by'thc Finance

Insp€cdon Wing must be implcnrnted by
thc Transport DepufiEnt poperly ad thc
progrc.ss of the implementation should be

r€ported to the committce.

Thc CoErtrittce points out that as per C & AG
r€po[t' out of I 70.43 lakh of rhe pending

arrcars to be collccted in tcrms of compositc

t8x oDIy 7 lakh could bc collccted. The

Commftrcc criticises the inefficiency of thc

dcpaftment for the non-collection of tax.

Though tbc dcp8Etent put ffi seEal
r,earons for non collection of t8x, th€

comdiEce obscrvcd it as a ecrious examplc

of inefficiency on th3 pafl of lhe deFrtnent
and opined that it would bc too lale !o

pursue tbc matt€r effectiyely. Thc commiucc

also suggested that the deparunent should

lalre ' rry tbe matter on a C,ovcr rEnt to

Govcrnmcnt basis.

2

Para No. Dcpartsncnt

Conceined

l.l0 ' Financc

Dep8rtment

1.18 Transport

Departrnent

I r.r f1
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@
(;ov!;ttNMtLNl 0l. KDrtAl,A

Abrt'.rcl
Powcr Dcprrlrnrrl - Lor! or rccounl of rhort lovy ol Eloclrhhy rhrly frotr

consur[crs olhcr lhrl l ltgh 't crrrlon intlustl.irl Corsurrot t - Collc(tlon o, lilcclriclty

Dut.Y lA I09a - ()rJeIJ lrtrcd. .

POWF,R (C) D}]l'AR'TMENT
c.O, (llr) No.2lltaolUl'D Datcd,'fhiruvrDrnthrpunrr, .! 1.08.10,

Rcrd : -lt.trorl ol lbr Comptrollcr rrd Audil G.ncr.l for lba Ycrr cnded I l-03-08.

ORDFR

A! pcr lh. Kcrrl. El6tricity (Amcndrncnl) Acl, l9E9r lhc Elcclricity duty

payaulc by rhe lligh Tcffion lrduslrinl C'orsumcrr is @ l0 p.is€/unit rlld by lll
othc. lligh Tcnsion Consuortn @ llt"/" ot enc.g.y chrrgts. 1hc rcport of thc

Comparoller rnd Auililor C$ncrrLcycrlx (hl|t lircnrec! arc colhcting lllcctririty

duay @ l0 prirc irslcird ot llly. oI tlrt cncrgy charBcs from the lligh 'fcnsion

qrnsuorcrs

lll lhc rir'(.rirclltrrsc$ (;uv.rum€ol ordcr lhrl

(i) Elcctricily duly ryill lrr coucclcd (a l07o from Noh-lnduskirl corsumcrs
with inrnr(diotc clrccl.

(ii) Thr |lrrtsrs for thc Icriod trum 1989 onn'.rds will b.0ollecled from tht
lliBlr'l'rnrior Noo-irrrlullrixl consumcrlr.

By Orilo of lba Govcr.ror,
, PAUL ANTONY,

Prilciprl Secrcttry to Coveronrcot,
To

'l'hc.Chrirmao, Ka.rll Slrlc Eleclricity lJoud, Thiruvrurnthtnurrur.
l't. Sccrclory, K.rrh Sulc Elcctrlcily lloard, Thiruvrnanatnpu rn.

Tbc Chi€f i:Lctricrl I pdclor,l hirurrtranthrpurrm.
sF/oc.

lbrwanlctl / Ily OrrIcr,

-4 w-
:t(rli r Omcrr
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